JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 51, 2005 (Special Issue): 3-12 European silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) was one of our most important forest tree species. Its occurence extremely decreased because of changing ecological conditions as so as vitality of trees in surviving local populations. Fir is important tree species because of higher production ability than Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karsten) and it has high ecological importance as well.
European silver fir is one of those domestic tree species maintenance of which is done especially by its resistance. It is possible to observe some cases of fir regeneration in Europe but increase of its resistance is still very important question. Fir cannot be bred for specific resistance like elms. That is why breeding has to be directed to general resistance increasing.
One of important approaches for increasing fir resistance by breeding is interspecific hybridization because it is known that hybrids within genus Abies often reach effect of heterosis not only in growth but also in increased vitality in comparison with parental species. Higher tolerance to various stress factors including air polution pressure is connected with (and possibly higher tolerance to expected climate warming).
Adaptive reaction of domestic forest tree populations cannot be only one solution from viewpoint of population genetics because of very fast ecological changes. After fast ecological change genetic adaptation of domestic populations continues on basis of selection and mutation process minimally 10 generations or much more. Introduction of exotic tree species adapted to similar conditions and intensive forest tree breeding utilizing resources of domestic and exotic tree species including their hybridization can play important role. ROHMEDER and SCHÖNBACH (1959) have refered that interspecific hybrids of Abies alba Mill., Abies veitchii Carr., Abies concolor Lindl. et Cord., Abies procera Rehd., Abies nordmanniana Spach. grow faster than intraspecific hybrids. MERGEN and GRE-GOIRE (1988) also found out that progenies from interspecific hybridization grow better than from intraspecific. They found this on basis of diameter, height and crown profile measurement of 17 years old hybrids which were obtained during various fir species hybridization in Connecticut, USA in spring 1960 and 1962. Hybrids from crossing of species with near areals grow better than those from crossing of species with distant areals. KANTOR and CHIRA (1971) were interested in fir hybridization in former Czechoslovakia with using Abies alba Mill., Abies cephalonica Loud., Abies nordman-niana Spach., Abies pinsapo Boiss., Abies cilicica Carr., Abies concolor Lindl. et Cord., Abies grandis Lindl. trees for interspecific and also intraspecific hybridization. KOBLIHA (1988 KOBLIHA ( , 1989 was concerned with testing of some these hybrids. Abies cephalonica progenies from intraspecific crossing and also with using of γ rayed pollen showed excellent results. All hybrid combinations with genetic participation of Abies alba had faster growth in comparison with control Abies alba from open pollination. KOBLIHA and PO-KORNÝ (1990) , KOBLIHA et al. (1991) , KOBLIHA and KRÁLÍK (1992) were interested in various methods of vegetative propagation of these hybrids.
GREGUSS (1988, 1992) and KORMUŤÁK (1985 KORMUŤÁK ( , 1992 were concerned with fir hybridization in Slovakia. GREGUSS (1986) French research (ARBEZ et al. 1990 ) was intensively interested in Mediterranean fir species and their hybridization. French researchers also recommended using of fir progenies from self-pollination because of their higher tolerance against inbreeding.
Mediterranean fir species, their hybrids and their hybrids with European silver fir can be important for solving actual problem connected with global warming. FADY (1993) described details about geographical, altitudional and bioclimatic distribution of Abies cephalonica and Abies borisii-regis in Greece as so as about their soil demands, forest types, colonizing ability, natural regeneration, silviculture, pests and diseases, wood production and quality. He also introduced here results from observation of various Greek provenances of these firs in series of experimental plantations in South of France. Results indicate that these provenances are generally well adapted on relatively low precipitation (less than 650 mm) and summer aridity and they are mostly undemanding on substrate.
KOBLIHA ( 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
KANTOR and CHIRA (1971) obtained 16 progenies from inter-and intraspecific hybridization. There were combinations of Abies alba, A. cephalonica, A. cilicica and A. nordmanniana. As a control progeny A. alba from open pollination was used. In some combinations pollen irradiated γ rays in various doses was used. All 17 progenies were tested by KOBLIHA in 1988.
Five most viable individuals from every progeny were selected (see Fig. 1 ). Choosen individuals were used for autovegetative propagation (KOBLIHA, POKORNÝ 1990; KOBLIHA et al. 1991 Table 2 ). There are three individuals (designated F2) on this plot too. Their origin will be explained later. As a control material K3 from Plantation 93 was used.
Propagation by cuttings was done in years 1990 to 1992. The same characteristics like in first plantation are measured and observed here.
Multiclonal mixture of hybrids from the genus Abies (generation F2) grows in the third plot (marked in following text as Plantation 96) and three more individuals are on second plot (Plantation 95). In 80's experiment with control self pollination of hybrid A. cilicica × A. cephalonica was realized (KOBLIHA 1994) . This material was propagated by cuttings in 90's -rooted cuttings were planted in autumn 1996 (208 individuals). In autumn 1998, 2000 and 2002 height (accurate to one cm) and diameter (accurate to one mm) were measured.
In spring 2000 another plot with mixture of clones was established (270 individuals). Origin of this material is the same, cuttings were used for propagation in years 1993 and 1994. Height was measured here in 2002. This plantation is in following text marked as Plantation 2000.
RESULTS

Plantation 93
Mortality was observed in this plantation. First year mortality was only 4%, second year 38%. In 2002, 9 years after planting mortality was 53%. Analysis of variance showed there is not statistical significance of influence of combination on plant height. Table 3 shows mean height (in cm) of every combination from this plantation. Fig. 6 shows mean height of every combination in percentage of mean height of control Abies alba.
Diameter
Mean diameter of clones (grouped by hybrid combination) reached from 26 mm (combination 16) to 50 mm (combination 12) in 1998. The highest com- 3, 4, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, 17, 18, 19 , K1 and S2 were thicker than A. alba (K3). They reached from 103% to 167% of mean diameter of A. alba (K3).
Mean diameter of this material in autumn 2000 was 55 mm. According to combination the diameter was from 44 mm (control A. alba -K3) to 80 mm (combination 11). All combinations overtook control material K3. Combinations reached from 107 to 182% of diameter of control material. Analysis of variance showed that there is not statistical significance of influence of combination on plant diameter again, but results are much closer to significant limit than height results.
In the year 2002 the mean diameter was 71 mm. Control material (diameter 62 mm) has been overtoken by all combinations again. Combination 11 reached 169% of control mean height. Table 4 and Fig. 7 show mean diameter for every combination from this plantation in years 1998, 2000 and 2002 and the difference between combinations and control material.
Plantation 95
Mortality was regularly observed too in this plantation. First year, mortality was only 1.5%. In 2002, 7 years after planting, mortality was still very low, only 4%.
Height
The mean height in clonal plantation establis- Table 5 . Differences between clones mean heights and control material mean height are in Fig. 8 . Analysis of variance shows high statistical significancy of influence of clone on plant height. Duncan's test divided hybrid clones into 3 subgroups.
Diameter
Mean diameter of hybrid clones in 1998 was between 17 mm (clone 21/24) and 34 mm (clone 5/2). These are the same clones as in case of height. Table 6 . Differences between clones mean diameter and control material mean diameter are in Fig. 9 .
Plantation 96
To September 1997 20 trees died (9.5%). Dead trees were compensated from reserve. In autumn 2000 194 individuals survived (mortality after the year 1997 was 14 trees, i.e. 7%).
Multiclonal mixture of hybrids from the genus Abies (generation F2) reached mean height 37 cm 
Growth form of rooted cuttings in all plantations
In the year 1998 most of rooted cuttings from plantations established 1993 and 1995 (i.e. 5, respectively 3 years after planting) grew orthotropically. In autumn 2000 (7, respectively 5 years after planting) there were only few exceptions, which grew plagiotropically. At the same time most of rooted cuttings in plantation established in 1996 started to grow orthotropically.
DISCUSSION
There are no scientific articles on this field, so our results are unique. Knowledge about growth and development of hybrid clonal material of genus Abies is very limited, because there is no plantation like this in Europe and possibly in the whole world. Our results show, that nearly all rooted cuttings grow orthotropically, which was earlier assumed impossible. Testing and selection of hybrid fir clonal material is more effective for breeding than testing and selection of hybrid fir progenies. Na všech plochách naprostá většina řízkovanců roste ortotropně, což je jeden z nejvýznamnějších poznatků, který umožňuje použití tohoto materiá-lu v praxi. V nejstarší výsadbě sice analýza rozptylu neprokázala statistickou významnost vlivu klonu na výšku a tloušťku, ale je patrné předstižení kontrolní-ho materiálu většinou klonů a prohlubování rozdílů mezi hybridy a Abies alba.
Ve Výsadbě 95 je po sedmi letech po založení mortalita pouze 4%. Výsledky ukazují vysokou statistickou významnost vlivu klonu na výšku a tloušťku materiálu a všechen hybridní materiál předstihl kontrolu.
Ve Výsadbě 96 a 2000 je opět velice nízká mortalita. Změřené charakteristiky prozatím nemohou být s ničím porovnávány.
Tyto výsledky jsou prakticky unikátní, podobná výsadba se podle dostupných informací nenachá-zí nikde ve světě. Jak již bylo konstatováno, většina řízkovanců roste ortotropně a postupně odrůstá kontrolnímu materiálu. V měření a šetření se bude samozřejmě nadále pokračovat.
